The Argentinean Cordilleran arc has been a hot spot to study arc evolution because of its well-preserved arc history. The proto-Andean arc system is on the Pacific side of the South American continent, and has at least 600 Myr of history (Franz et al., 2006) . Previous studies have focus on a limited set of parameters. A newly proposed isostatic mass balance model, originally used to study the Sierra Nevada arc, is applied to the Argentinean Cordilleran arc.
Previously, an isostatic mass balance model was proposed by Lee et al. (2015) and has been shown to capture the first-order variability of the Mesozoic Sierra Nevada arc, California (Cao and Paterson, in revision) . However, arc systems may have different responses during development, and utilizing the model on another arc can further test its validity. The Argentinean Cordilleran arc is a perfect setting for isostatic modeling because of its long, periodic, and welldocumented magmatism history. Each orogeny cycle is discussed in detail below:
The western (proto-Andean) margin of Gondwana first turned active during early Cambrian, when Pampean terrane was accreted to southwestern Gondwana, closing the Puncoviscan Ocean in between . During the Pampean Orogeny period, U-Pb detrital zircon ages are reported from Puncoviscana Formation to be 650 -520 Ma (Adams et al., 2011) . A subduction-related belt of metaluminous calc-alkaline granitoids was emplaced in the Eastern Sierras Pampeanas during 530 -540 Ma . To the north at about the same time, Arequipa-Antofalla terrane was accreted to the Amazonian craton. Extensional collapse took place at Pampean terrane during late Cambrian. The South Pole was on the tip of northern South America, but climate may be temperate because global climate was in the warm phase (Scotese et al., 1999; Frakes et al., 2005) .
Famatinian Orogeny saw two major events -the Famatinian subduction and the accretion of the Cuyania-Precordillera terrane. The former is constrained to take place between 486 and 463 Ma (U-Pb zircon ages) (Alasino et al., 2016) . The subduction led to the opening of the back-arc basin and eruption of calc-alkaline volcanics . Concerning the timing of the accretion of the Cuyania-Precordillera, Dalla Salda et al. (1992) argued for a continent-continent between Laurentia and Gondwana from Early to Middle Ordovician. That argument was later abandoned. Another more favored model states the Precordillera terrane detached from Laurentia and accreted on Gondwana during Middle to Late Ordovician Ramos (2004) . During this time the South Pole is relatively far away from the arc region compared to the Pampean period (Scotese et al., 1999) , and global climate is warm and wet except a cool phase at the Ordovician-Silurian boundary (Frakes et al., 2005; Parrish, 1990) .
The Gondwanian Orogeny, unlike the previous orogeny cycles, is not dominated by accretion of terranes. It is characterized by magmatism resulted from subduction of an oceanic plate and extension . The magmatism in this period is represented by the Choiyoi rhyolite group. Mpodozis and Kay (1992) identified three stages of development: 1).
Subduction-related magmatism from late Carboniferous to early Permian; 2). Permian collision of Equis Terrane; 3). Late Permian to early Jurassic extensive crustal melting. Subductionrelated magmatism ended during this last period. The Late Paleozoic ice age is thought to take place during 370-260 Ma (Gulbranson et al., 2010; Frank et al., 2008) because of the evidence of glaciation (tillites) found in the area.
The start of the Andean Orogeny cycle is marked by a westward shift of the magmatic arc during the early Mesozoic due to the east dipping slab and the opening of the Atlantic Ocean.
As pointed out by Mpodozis and Ramos (1989) and Moores and Twiss (1995) , the Andes can be divided into several segments (5 proposed by former and 7 by latter), each having distinct geological characteristics. Here we are interested in segment A per Mpodozis and Ramos (1989) , which is located at northern Chile and northwestern Argentina, since it is where the study's field work was carried out. It is characterized by an active magmatic arc, a series of complex basins, including fore-arc, intra-arc, and retro-arc, along with the associated extensions during Jurassic and Cretaceous. During Cenozoic, this segment saw discontinuous eastward migration of magmatism. The climate is humid during late Permian through middle Jurassic (Parrish, 1990) , and temperately warm during Middle Jurassic through Early Cretaceous (Scotese et al., 1999) .
Methods
Over the long time span that the model runs, direct measurements are often impossible.
The parameters of the model (summarized in table 1, table 2 , and sketched in figure 1) have to be quantitively or qualitively estimated. This section discusses definition and the method of estimation of each parameter. Detailed discussion of each of these parameters can be found in Cao and Paterson (in revision).
Division of periods
The whole span of isostatic modeling is divided into periods based on zircon dating (figure 2 provides data presented first by this study and figure 3 is a compilation of available data), except set 5, which based periods on Pankhurst and Rapela (1998) 
Magmatic thickening
Magmatic thickening is parametized by the ratio of magma addition versus the thickness of the existing crust of a given volume (H 0 ). This ratio is the volumetric fraction ( β). If the new crustal thickness is H:
The intensity of magmatic thickening is determined by age controlled map distributions of plutons.
Notice the difference between periods and magmatism periods. The former have no gap in between, and are defined to let erosion and tectonic shortening play out in the model. The latter are the periods of peaks on the zircon dating age spectrum, which are used to estimate the span of magmatic thickening.
Tectonic thickening
The thickening strain ( 1 ) is hard to estimate, but it can be related to shortening strain ( 3 ) and the percentage of volume loss and/or Y-direction extension (φ) with this equation:
Similar to magmatic thickening, if the new crustal thickness is H:
If we combine equation 2 and equation 3, we get:
The tectonic shortening is based on retrodeformation of cross sections. The Famatinian shortening estimate is consistent with Turner and Mendez (1979) , which argued for intense deformation at the Ordovician-Silurian boundary.
Erosion
Erosion rate (Ė) is calculated per Simoes et al. (2010) . It is the quotient of elevation (h) divided by erosion response time (τ E ). Elevation is an output of the model, and erosion response time is a function of bedrock stability (k e ) and precipitation rate (p):
A fact of special interest to this study is that South America plate was once on the South
Pole and experienced glaciation. The Late Paleozoic ice age (370-260 Ma) left glacier deposits and geochemical evidence of glaciation (Gulbranson et al., 2010; Frank et al., 2008) . Although the common perception is that glaciers are more effective in eroding mountains, Koppes and Montgomery (2009) points out that there is no appreciable difference between glacial and alluvial erosion rates. Set 3 and 4 (table 2) in this study are created to test the validity of this claim.
Root growth and foundering
Arc root refers to the eclogites in the lower crust or upper mantle (Ducea, 2001) . We recognize that the existence of an arc root in the Argentinean Cordilleran arc has not been established for most of its history. Nevertheless, Alasino et al. (2016) found in igneous suites a geochemical transition in time from shallower sources to more asthenospheric sources, indicating the possible existence of arc root in the northwestern Argentinian part of the Famatinian arc. Other evidences support an arc root for the relatively modern Andean cordilleran (Gilbert et al., 2006; Marot et al., 2014) .
Set 1 and 2 (table 2) are created to test how different mass-of-root to mass-of-melt ratios (γ) impact the model results.
Integration of mass balance and isostasy
In the first order, magmatic and tectonic thickening increases crustal thickness, while erosion decreases it. If H is the crustal thickness:
If we combine magmatic thickening and tectonic thickening, we can take the derivative of equation 7 and write:
which gives us the rate of change of crustal thickness.
is the combined thickening rate. To relate crustal thickness (H (t)) to elevation (h(t)), we use the following equation:
where h 0 is the initial elevation, H 0 the initial crustal thickness, ρ c the crustal density, ρ m the mantle density, and ρ r the arc root density. We set ρ c to 2.8 g/cm 3 , ρ m to 3.3 g/cm 3 , and ρ r to 3.5 g/cm 3 per Lee et al. (2015) .
Zircon Dating
Detrital zircon dating of 3 sedimentary rocks collected from Sierra de Narvaez was performed for this study (figure 2). The analyses were performed at the University of Arizona LaserChron Center (Gehrels et al., 2006 (Gehrels et al., , 2008 , utilizing a laser-ablation multi-collector ICPMS.
Zircon crystals are extracted by traditional methods of crushing and grinding. After separation, the zircons are mounted on a 1" epoxy mount together with standards. The mounts then are sanded down to~20 microns deep and imaged. All samples are imaged in both plain light and cathodoluminescence to help determine which sample is zircon and where to take samples. Data points that do not meet the following criteria are rejected: U/Th ≤ 5, age uncertainty ≤ 10 Ma, 80% ≤ Concordia ≥ 105%. Of the three samples, one does not have any data point that meets the criteria, and is wholly rejected.
Results
The control set (figure 5) started with 0 km elevation at the start of Pampean Orogeny ( 650 Ma), and gradually increased due to magmatic and tectonic thickening. When the root delaminates at 520 Ma, elevation quickly increased and total thickness quickly decreased.
Crustal thickness decreased, but at a smaller rate, because only mild erosion is impacting crustal thickness. From the time Famatinian Orogeny started, crustal and total thickness dramatically increased due to magmatic and tectonic thickening faster than those of Pampean period. Total thickness dropped almost 40 km when the root delaminated at 463 Ma, and elevation increased to over 2 km, thanks to the dropping of the heavy Famatinian arc root. This elevation is also the highest of the whole modeled period. Higher elevation leads to higher erosion rate, so the elevation and crustal thickness gradually decreased after the peak. But at 420 Ma, tectonic thickening intensified, and elevation and crustal thickness gradually increased for the second time during Famatinian period. The second thickening and uplift were mild compared to the first ones. Gondwanian Orogeny and the two Andean orogenies are similar because they are assigned the same parameters except time lengths are different. During these three orogenies, elevation first increases because of the magmatism and the root delamination right after. Unlike previous orogenies, tectonic shortening and thickening, not magmatic thickening and root delamination, bring elevation and crustal thickness to their highest points.
As seen in set 1 and 2 (figure 6 and 7), decreased mass-of-root to mass-of-melt ratios drives down the elevation peaks of each period. This in turn decreases the erosion rates. The lowest elevations, which usually appear before each new orogeny cycles, become higher because of these lower erosion rates. This makes it harder for these arcs to reach sea level. Crustal and total thickness show smaller values as the mass-of-root to mass-of-melt ratios decrease.
Set 3 and 4 (figure 8 and 9) test different Gondwanian erosion response times. Gondwanian
Orogeny cycle has been found to coincide with a glacial period for South America, and how glacial erosion rates fare against normal erosion rates is under debate. In set 3, elevation slightly increased in Gondwanian Orogeny. The elevation during Andean 1 Orogeny also increased slightly since it inherited the Gondwanian crust. Crustal thickness increased about 3 km, reaching close to 40 km, but total thickness saw little to no change. In set 4, a shortened erosion response time leads to higher erosion rates. This effect shows up as the peak elevation, which reached 1 km in the control set, decreased to about 0.8 km. Gondwanian Orogeny and Andean 1 Orogeny slightly decreased as well.
In set 5 (figure 10), Pampean Orogeny experienced little elevation and arc thickness change due to a moderate amount of both magmatic and tectonic thickening. During Famatinian Orogeny, crustal and total thickness dramatically increased along with an increased thickening forces and mild erosion rates. Elevation did not increase as much as arc thickness, however.
Elevation reached its highest during Gondwanian Orogeny, to more than 2 kilometers, thanks to the dropping of the heavy Famatinian arc root. Because of the resulted increase in erosion rates, crustal and total thickness increases were modest. During Andean Orogenies, elevation and arc thickness returned to Pampean level as thickening forces weakened. Compared with the Mesozoic Sierra Nevada arc, the Argentinean Cordilleran arc's elevation, crustal thickness and total thickness have persistently lower numbers and less variability. The Argentinean Cordilleran arc's crustal and total thickness are also more sensitive to magmatic thickening.
As a thumb of rule of interpreting the model results, each period experiences three phases of development. At the beginning, the elevation and crustal thickness increases due to the magmatic thickening and root delamination. This increase is dramatic since the arc root has substantial mass. Erosion rate catches up quickly and suppresses the elevation and crustal thickness. Tectonic thickening, which is set to as a Gaussian function, reaches its height in the middle of a period and compensates any loss of elevation and crustal thickness. The end result is an "M" shape curve for each period where the first bump is caused by magmatism and delamination and the other caused by deformation.
Discussions
To validate the model reconstruction of elevation, we look for geological evidence of paleo elevation. Two types of evidence are of interest here -marine sediment and unconformity. The former is indicative of elevation below sea level. Unconformity, specifically when the overlying units are terrestrial sediments, implies uplifting.
López-Gamundí and Rossello (1993) Ma. The light arc root in set 2 allowed elevation to increase earlier since the crust was not weighed down by a heavy root.
It is important to notice that the model assumes isostatic balance. We recognize that this is not universally true, especially for areas overlain by ice, such as Antarctica and Greenland, or areas experiencing rapid ice sheet unloading. The latter reason is relevant for this study considering the Gondwanaland Paleozoic ice age. Nevertheless, Lee et al. (2015) pointed out that on the time and dimensional scale of continental arcs, isostatic mass balance holds on the first order.
Another point worth considering is the relationship between erosion and elevation in the model. Erosion rates obviously impact elevation. According to equation 5, elevation is also positively related to erosion rate. This may create confusion as to which parameter is active and which one passive. It is worth noting that the erosion has only a small influence on elevation, putting elevation as the active parameter of the pair.
Since the model was originally created for the Sierra Nevada arc, it is meaningful to compare the two arcs' properties. The geological mapping of Rapela et al. (2015) identified that the Argentinean Cordilleran arc growth is not cumulative. Arcs of different periods grow next to each other. In contrast, the Sierra Nevada arc grows on top of each other. This difference may change how mass balance should be handled in the model. Secondly, the Argentinean Cordilleran arc is modeled for a much longer period than that of the Sierra Nevada arc. Specifically, the magmatic lulls are longer in the Argentinean Cordilleran arc, making it more likely to reach low elevation.
Conclusions
The isostatic mass balance model shows that magmatism and tectonics are dominating forces in shaping the arc's elevation and crustal thickness. Arc root building and delamination also impacts elevation, dragging it down during root building and causing it to rebound during delamination. Erosion, although not as large an influence, acts as a modulating factor. The following points are emphasized by this study:
• A large arc root (γ = 3) is favored when considering evidence of marine sediments during the Famatinian Orogeny. The large root could potentially bring the elevation closer to sea level. However, a small arc root (γ = 1) could initiate the uplifting earlier during mid-Permian. This would agree better with evidence of uplifting and crustal thickening.
• A fast erosion rate is favored during the Gondwanian Orogeny. Fast erosion makes the crust thinner and fits better with observation. Considering the Late Paleozoic ice age at the time, this result supports the claim by Koppes and Montgomery (2009) that glacial erosion is comparable to normal alluvial erosion.
• The Argentinean Cordilleran arc does not cumulate vertically. The arcs are distributed along the E-W direction. This property diverges from that of the Sierra Nevada arc and may influence the mass balance assumption of the model.
Future Work
The isostatic mass balance model presented here is one dimensional, meaning that the whole arc is viewed as a single entity. The different development of the upper and lower arc, which is of great interest to structural geologists, is not represented in this model. In the future, a two-layer model (illustrated in figure 13 ) could be developed to model the upper and lower arc separately. The two-layer model has the potential to remain computationally inexpensive, yet may yield insights into the arc development at different depths.
In modeling arc elevation history, global sea level change can potentially influence the Period division based on Pankhurst and Rapela (1998 T Figure 1 . Concept of an isostatically compensated crustal column adapted from Lee et al. (2015) . M = magmatic production rate, E = erosion rate, and T = tectonic thickening. Figure 4 . A figure summarizing the sequence of structural events in the area. In addition to the rock types mentioned above, plutonic rocks were also found in the area. Because few bedding and fracture cleavage were found in the plutonic units, it is unsure how it fits into the timeline. 
